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Review No. 106842 - Published 7 Dec 2011

Details of Visit:

Author: throatfiller7
Location 2: Waddon
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 1 Dec 2011 11.00
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Affinity
Phone: 02086811356

The Premises:

Well-known flat with access down grotty side alley behind local shops. Flat OK but smells a bit
smokey. Bedroom quite cold, which Gaby complained about too! I noticed from outside when I left
that the bedroom window was broken. Couldn't help wonder whether it had been done by a
disgruntled customer (perhaps someone who like me had the misfortune to visit Jaz - see my FR on
her). They need to get that fixed quickly.

The Lady:

Very fit Polish girl, I'd guess mid to late 20s. Pretty girl with nice figure. Nice rack. Soft skin. Kind of
girl you wish was your girlfriend.

The Story:

I had been avoiding Affinity after the dismal Jaz experience but when I rang was told that Jaz had
gone (guess others were as unimpressed with her as I was). Description of Gaby was promising,
especially when told that she swallows. On arrival Gaby greeted me in a friendly way. She
confirmed that she does indeed swallow the spunk. She removed her tight red dress, revealing a
very fit body. She offered a massage which I accepted. Nice fairly firm back rub then some teasing
of my balls. Turned over and Gaby set to work on my now hard cock. Gave me some good
stimulating ball sucking then started on the main task. Gaby sucks cock well and I couldn't hold on
for long. I pumped a good load into her lovely mouth and she swallowed the lot. I'll definitely visit
again as the sucking and swallowing was very good, I'd like a go at her pussy and she really is a
nice girl.
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